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Achieving Access and Success In South Carolina 
State Scholarships and Grants
Palmetto Fellows Scholarship
LIFE Scholarship
  
Enhancement Scholarships
 
SC HOPE Scholarship
 
Lottery Tuition Assistance Program (LTAP)
SC Need-based Grant
State Scholarships and Grants 
G l Eli ibilit R i tenera  g y equ remen s
Must be a South Carolina resident;
Must be a U.S. citizen or legal permanent resident;
     
Must be enrolled as degree-seeking student at an eligible South Carolina 
public or independent institution;
        
Must not owe refund or repayment on any State or Federal financial aid and 
not be in default on a Federal student loan; and
   
M t h b i t d f f l i d h t b i t d
         
us  ave never een conv c e  o  any e on es an  ave no een conv c e  
of any second or subsequent alcohol/drug-related misdemeanor offenses 
within the past academic  year (excluding Lottery Tuition Assistance).
Palmetto Fellows Scholarship
• 1200 SAT/27 ACT (June 
test administration)
• Top 6% (sophomoreEligibility:   , 
junior, or senior)
• 3.5 GPA UGP
• 1400 SAT/32 ACTAlternative 
• 4.0 GPA UGPEligibility:
Palmetto Fellows Scholarship
M t i di t l ll i ll F ll t? us  mme a e y enro  n co ege a  semes er 
after high school graduation
? Attend a four-year SC eligible institution
? Eight consecutive terms  
? Freshman - $6,700
? Sophomore, junior, and senior - $7,500
Palmetto Fellows Scholarship
? Guidance counselors are responsible for identifying 
li ibl t d t d tif i th t d t f the g e s u en s an  no y ng ose s u en s o  e 
application process.
CHE ill il d il PFS li i i l?  w  e-ma  an  ma   app cat on mater a s 
approx. 2 months before both early (December) and late 
(June) deadlines. 
Contact Kristi James at (803) 737-2286 or 
kjames@che.sc.gov if you do not receive materials.
? Awards recipients are notified via the email addresses 
they provide in late February (early awards) and mid July 
(l t d )a e awar s .
Palmetto Fellows Scholarship
Final Awards for Pending Students:
Must meet all other criteria (either 3.5 GPA at end of 
senior year & top 6% of graduating senior class or 4.0 
GPA at end of senior year)     
Must be registered for the June test administration  
( l if b ti f i t tip ease ver y y reques ng copy o  reg s ra on 
confirmation).  Scores must be sent to the Commission 
on Higher Education using the following codes:
SAT Code – 4313
ACT Code – 6326
Palmetto Fellows Scholarship 
2007 08 A d D t-  war  a a
? 5,218 Palmetto Fellows recipients   
? $40,478,125 awarded 
? Fall 2008 Enhancements:
? 1,837 students awarded
? $3,008,637 awarded 
? 33.4%
LIFE Scholarship
Eligibility at
• 3.0 GPA UGP
• Up to four terms of eligibility
  
2-year 
institution:
• MEET 2 OUT OF 3:
Eli ibili • 3.0 GPA UGP; 
• 1100 SAT/24 ACT;
• Rank in top 30% of class.
g ty at 
4-year 
institution: • Up to eight terms of eligibility
LIFE Scholarship
? No application process  
? Does NOT have to enroll immediately after high 
school graduation 
? Must be a South Carolina resident at the time of 
hi h h l d ti d i iti l llg  sc oo  gra ua on an n a  co ege 
enrollment
? Continued eligibility requirements
? Can earn the scholarship while in college      
LIFE Scholarship 2007-08   
A d D twar  a a
? 30,641 LIFE Scholarship recipients   
? $147,916,296 awarded 
? Fall 2008 Enhancements:
? 4,228 students awarded
? $5,271,064 awarded
? 14.5%
Scholarship Enhancement
M t d l
To be eligible for 
Enhancement,
Must be a 
recipient of 
us  ec are 
major in 
mathematics, 
science, or health 
 
during the first 
year in college, 
student must earn 
14 credit hours in
the LIFE or 
Palmetto 
Fellows 
Scholarship to
related field;     math/science or 
combination; and
  
be eligible to 
receive the 
Enhancement.
Courses to meet the 14 hour credit requirement for the Enhancement
Credit hours earned in high school while in a dual enrollment program at an 
eligible institution;
Advanced Placement (AP) credit hours earned on a transcript for a grade of three or 
more on an AP exam at an eligible institution (only) and/or International Baccalaureate 
(IB)courses;
College Level Examination Program (CLEP) earned on a transcript of an eligible 
institution (only); 
C di  h  d  i  d f  li ibl  i i i
Credit hours earned in high school while in a dual enrollment program at an 
eligible institution;
Exempted credit hours earned on a transcript at an eligible institution 
(only);  
re t ours earne at n-state an out-o -state e g e nst tut ons;
Credit hours earned in summer school at an eligible institution;
Scholarship Enhancement
? Available at only 4-year institutions starting in       
second year.
? Students receive up to an additional $2 500      ,  
annually for LIFE and Palmetto Fellows
Palmetto Fellows Scholarship Enhancement:
Base + Enhancement = up to $10,000      
LIFE Scholarship Enhancement:
B E h t t $7 500ase + n ancemen  = up o ,
SC HOPE Scholarship
• Attend a 4-year institution
• 3 0 GPA UGP.   
• 2 Terms
• May receive up to $2800
• No Application ProcessEligibility:   
• SC Resident at time of high 
school graduation and 
initial college enrollment
SC HOPE Scholarship          
2007 08 A d D t-  war  a a
? 2,804 scholarship recipients for 2007-08
? $7,117,245 awarded for 2007-08   
Early High School Graduation
St dents ho complete their highu  w     
school graduation requirements 
mid-year their senior year.    
These students may be eligible to      
receive the SC HOPE or LIFE 
Scholarship pending approval by the 
Commission on Higher Education   .  
Early High School Graduation
• Must submit a completed updated version of the Early 
Graduation Application Form Previous versions will NOT be  .       
accepted.  Updated applications can be found at 
www.che.sc.gov/StudentServices/LIFE/HS_EarlyGradHm.ht
m
• Letter from the principal indicating student COMPLETED 
all requirements for high school graduation.  Letter must be 
i i l h l l h d d i d b h i i lor g na , on sc oo  etter ea  an  s gne  y t e pr nc pa  
only.
• Official transcripts must be sent directly from the high         
school to the SC Commission on Higher Education.
• Students are responsible for ensuring submission is       
complete by May 1st.
Lottery Tuition Assistance 
P (LTAP)rogram 
US Citizen 
and SC 
resident
Not be in 
default of 
student 
loans;
Degree-
seeking 
(diploma, 
certificate
Complete 
the FAFSA
Each 
academic, 
associates 
degree
 
year
Lottery Tuition Assistance 
P (LTAP)rogram 
Diploma
Certificate Associate’s Degree
2-Year SC  
Eligible 
Institutions
Lottery Tuition Assistance     
A d D twar  a a
? Awarded fall, spring, and summer terms
? Award amounts may vary each term
? 2009-10 academic year - $900/$75 per credit hour
A d d t f ll ti d t ti t d t? war e  o u - me an  par - me s u en s
2007-08 academic year:  
? 42,017 grant recipients
? $43 006 457 awarded, ,   
SC Need-based Grant (NBG)
Must be “needy” 
based on Title IV;
Degree-seeking 
(diploma, 
certificate, 
associates degree; 
bachelor’s degree); 
2-Year  & 
4-Year SC
US Citizen & SC 
Resident
Complete the 
FAFSA each 
academic year
  
Eligible 
Public 
Institutions
SC Need-based Grant          
A d D twar  a a
? Maximum award of up to $2,500 for full-time 
students
? Maximum award of up to $1 250 for part time     ,   -  
students
? Eligible foster care youth may receive the 
maximum award plus additional award
2007 08 A d D t-  war  a a
? 26,751 grant recipients
$23 169 481 d d? , ,  awar e  
Foster Care Youth
Foster care youth may be eligible for the maximum         
Need-based Grant award of $2,500 per year; and
Eligible for an additional award for up to $2,000
Youth must self-identify by May 1st.
hwww.c e.sc.gov.
Foster care youth may also be eligible for Chafee         
and ETV funds through DSS.
Saturday, February 27, 2010
For site information please visit    
www.collegegoalsundaysc.org
Derrah Cassidy, Program Coordinator
dcassidy@che.sc.gov
(803) 737-9758
Questions?
Contact Information
• Dr. Karen Woodfaulk, Director of Student Services
803-737-2244 Office, kwoodfaulk@che.sc.gov Email
• Kristi James, Palmetto Fellows Program Manager
803-737-2286 Office, kjames@che.sc.gov Email
• Gerrick Hampton, LIFE, SC HOPE, and Residency Program Manager
803-734-4397 Office, ghampton@che.sc.gov Email
• Lorna Manglona-Williams, SC Need-based Grant & 
Lottery Tuition Assistance Program Manager  803-737-2262 Office,
lmangwilliams@che.sc.gov Email
www.che.sc.gov
